
yea  -0235 howbeit, indeed, nay, nevertheless, notwithstanding,
save, therefore, {yea}, yet,

yea  -1161 also, even, furthermore, howbeit, moreover, nevertheless,
now, or, other, partly, so, some, then, truly, wherefore, {yea},
yet,

yea  -2228 before, either, except, neither, nor, or, rather, save,
than, what, {yea},

yea  -2532 also, both, either, else, even, indeed, like, likewise,
moreover, nor, now, or, provide, same, so, then, therefore, thus,
verily, very, well, who, {yea}, yet,

yea  -3483 even, so, surely, truth, {yea}, yes,

year  -1763 {year}, years,

year  -4070 {year},

years  -1332 old, two, {years},

years  -1333 two, {years},

years  -1541 hundred, old, {years},

years  -1763 year, {years},

years  -2094 {years},

years  -3173 exceedingly, great, greatest, high, large, loud,
mighty, strong, {years},

years  -5063 forty, {years},

years  -5148 three, {years},

yes  -3483 even, so, surely, truth, yea, {yes},

yesterday  -5504 {yesterday},

yet  -0188 {yet},

yet  -0235 howbeit, indeed, nay, nevertheless, notwithstanding,
save, therefore, yea, {yet},

yet  -1063 because, doubt, even, indeed, no, seeing, then,
therefore, verily, what, why, {yet},

yet  -1161 also, even, furthermore, howbeit, moreover, nevertheless,
now, or, other, partly, so, some, then, truly, wherefore, yea,
{yet},

yet  -2089 any, further, henceforth, hereafter, longer, more,
moreover, still, thenceforth, {yet},

yet  -2236 most, now, very, {yet},

yet  -2532 also, both, either, else, even, indeed, like, likewise,
moreover, nor, now, or, provide, same, so, then, therefore, thus,
verily, very, well, who, yea, {yet},

yet  -2539 though, {yet},

yet  -2579 also, at, if, least, much, though, {yet},
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yet  -2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among,
at, before, cause, concerning, covered, down, every, into, matter,
on, over, own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout,
touching, toward, {yet},

yet  -3195 about, after, almost, at, begin, come, hereafter, intend,
intending, meaning, minding, point, ready, should, tarriest, time,
will, would, {yet},

yet  -3305 howbeit, nevertheless, {yet},

yet  -3364 all, any, case, ever, never, no, nor, {yet},

yet  -3369 {yet},

yet  -3764 never, no, {yet},

yet  -3765 after, any, henceforth, more, no, now, {yet},

yet  -3768 hitherto, no, {yet},

yield  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver,
delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, giving, grant,
granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set,
shew, suffer, taking, utter, {yield}, yielded,

yield  -3982 agreed, assure, believed, confidence, confident,
friend, made, obey, obeyed, persuade, persuaded, persuadest,
persuading, put, trust, trusted, waxing, {yield},

yielded  -0591 delivered, gave, give, made, paid, pay, payment,
perform, render, rendering, reward, rewarded, sold, {yielded},
yieldeth,

yielded  -0863 alone, aside, away, cried, forgave, forgive,
forgiven, forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, leaveth, leaving,
left, let, omitted, put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered,
{yielded},

yielded  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver,
delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, giving, grant,
granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set,
shew, suffer, taking, utter, yield, {yielded},

yielded  -1634 ghost, {yielded},

yieldeth  -0591 delivered, gave, give, made, paid, pay, payment,
perform, render, rendering, reward, rewarded, sold, yielded,
{yieldeth},

yoke  -2218 pair, {yoke},

yoked  -2086 together, unequally, {yoked},

yokefellow  -4805 {yokefellow},

yonder  -1563 there, thither, {yonder},

young  -1025 babes, child, children, {young},

young  -2365 daughter, little, {young},

young  -3494 man, {young},

young  -3495 man, men, {young},
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young  -3501 new, {young}, younger,

young  -3678 ass, {young},

young  -3813 child, children, damsel, little, {young},

young  -3816 child, children, servant, servants, son, {young},

younger  -3501 new, young, {younger},

your  -0546 threaten, threatened, {your},

your  -1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, one, ourselves,
own, selves, themselves, thine, thyself, troubled, {your},
yourselves,

your  -2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, business, company,
due, home, own, private, privately, proper, several, severally,
{your},

your  -3588 another, any, much, others, some, such, then, these,
thine, this, those, what, whatsoever, when, whereby, which, while,
who, whose, whoso, whosoever, {your},

your  -5209  {your},

your  -5212 {your}, yours,

your  -5213 {your}, yourselves,

your  -5216 among, {your}, yours, yourselves,

yours  -5212 your, {yours},

yours  -5216 among, your, {yours}, yourselves,

yourselves  -0240 another, each, mutual, one, other, themselves,
together, {yourselves},

yourselves  -1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, one,
ourselves, own, selves, themselves, thine, thyself, troubled, your,
{yourselves},

yourselves  -5213 your, {yourselves},

yourselves  -5216 among, your, yours, {yourselves},

youth  -3503 {youth},

youthful  -3512 {youthful},

zabulon  -2194 {zabulon},

zacharias  -2197 {zacharias},

zara  -2196 {zara},

zeal  -2205 emulations, envy, envying, envyings, fervent,
indignation, jealousy, {zeal},

zealous  -2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth,
envy, jealous, moved, {zealous}, zealously,

zealous  -2207 {zealous},
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zealously  -2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly,
envieth, envy, jealous, moved, zealous, {zealously},

zebedee  -2199 {zebedee},

zelotes  -2208 {zelotes},

zenas  -2211 {zenas},

zorobabel  -2216 {zorobabel},

 
~~~~~~
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